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ACCEPT CHANGES

IN MATERNITY BILL

Women Acting on Principle of

"Half a Loaf Is Better '

Than None"

Wnahhurton, Dec 21. Pacing? of
the 8hrppttrd-Totvne- r bill providing
far federal nld In miternltv du-

ration probably will be fostered as
the bill paused the Semite la-- t Satur-
day Instead of as originally written.

That wan the sentiment voiced by
members of the joint coiigrrlotinl com-
mittee of women rcpresen inp the vari-
ous women's organizations upporting
legislation before Concr thin ceMion
and barking in partlcu'ar the mater-
nity bill.

The object of the women pecm to
he to avoid tangles In conference that
might remit in the loss of the whole
bill at this selon if the House should
paw the original bill with the pro-Ti'io-

which the Senate struck out
included. The fight for the remaining
provisions of the bill will probably be
made at the next session of Congress.

Speaking of the inaternln bi I, Mrs.
Maude Wood Park, chairman of the
Joint committee of organizations meet-
ing under the auspices of the Nn.ional
Iague of Women Voters, sajs:

"We are very glad the Shoppard-Towne- r
bill has gone through the Sen-nt- e,

so that it can go through the
Hon-- e In time to be acted upon bv the
31)21 Legislatures of the various htates.
We regret the cut in nppronrlntlonH,
but the bill as It standi will enable a
demonstration of that kind of work."

No Coffee May Coat Cafe License
Cheater, Pa., Dec. 21 Hecause a

restaurant keeper refund to prepare
coffee for firemen lighting the Sl.'O.OOO
blaze at the Chester Steam Laundry
planC early Sunday. T. Woodward
Tralnor, superintendent of public

today notified him his license would
be revoked by Council. William Hoscr.
t!he cafe man. told the firo officials "hevs out of coffee" at the time.
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ARTHUR B. PARSONS DIES

Member of American Friends' Serv-

ice Succumbs In Germany
Friends yecterday received a cable

gram from Herlln announcing the sud-

den death last' Satttrdny of Arthur
Bowker Parsons, otic of the re'lef work
crs of the American Friends' scrvle
committee. Mr. Parsons, who wa
thir'j one iarn oil, and n native of
Attlelxro Fallii. Mass., had n break-
down In September. He will be buried
In Oermnny.

Thirteen months ago the young relief
worker returned to this country for a
ninni',i and married Miss lMrnntinre
linker, of Ze'lwood, Fla.. a niece of
Kthelbert ISewn. and connected with
Moral prominent Phllade'phla famil-

ies. Mrs. Parsons, who is a graduate
of ll'vn Mnwr Col'ege, was prior to her
marriage a nurse in the IN idiopathic'
Hospital in Itostnn.

The mnrrlngc took place on November
1 1010. mid iTirce days later the young1
cou'de sailed for Ocmanv to engage in
the Quaker student-feedin- g work In the
Her'ln district. After the death of sev-- .
ern' (lertnan students from starvation
the American Friends began supplying
the iorer ones with supplcmeniViry
meals, right thousand receive the
supp cmeni'ary ration, and 2000 whoi
cannot nfford to pay an thing receive
free menls. Mr. and Mrs. Parsons were
netive In this work.

Mr. Parsons, a
was graduated from Harvard 1'niver-sit- v

In 1010. He was director of edu-

cational work in the Y. M. C. A. at
Providence. H. I., and en'lstcd In relief
work for the American Friends' serv-
ice committee In August. 1018, He spent
bis first ear in relief work In France.

MARY'

Admirers of Robert Burns Bear
Coffin to New Resting Place

Greenock, Scotland, Dec. 21. With
great s1emnit, the remains of Mnrj
Campbell. Robert Hums' "High'nml
Mary." weie transferred from the Old
West Kirkard here to n new grave in
Greenock Compter The removal had
been uice--itnt- 1) an extension of a
local tinlp.xard

Trom the -- p)t where Mary was
burled 134 ycar ago the coffin was
borne reverently on the shoulders of
repiesentnti(s of Ylutu clubs from nil
over the countr to its new resting
place.
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A new and larger Men-De-Lio- n

aize"The Popularity" 2 for
25c.

IfYou HaveTried Men-De-Lio- ns

You Know
the Pleasure They Will
Give Your Friends at

Christmas.
Your friends will judge you by the cigars
you send them for Christmas.

If you're a cigar smoker, just try
MEN-DE-LION- S and you'll know how
they will represent you on Christmas Day.

If you're not a smoker just remember that
the MEN-DE-LIO- N has attained its great
popularity through its adoption by dis-
criminating smokers.

Let their opinion regulate your choice.

M. Eiscman & Sons
Manufacturers Philadelphia
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NAVAL HOLIDAY

Tokio Pross Approving Borah
Idea of Reduction Pact With

U. S. and Croat Britain

Tohlo. Pc 21 The Japanese press
's minlfestlng great interest In thi
proposal of Senator Horali, of Idaho
for a tripartite naval agreement under
which the Unlit d States, Grctt IlHtali
and Jnnnn would p'edge themse'ves t.
limitation of naval nrmnments. In
general the newspapers favor the Idea
but regatd Japan's present program as
a leglt'matc one.

In expressing strong approval of tli
Borah proposal the Malntchl Slilbuti
of 0akn, comoares Japan's yearly ex
pendlture of 10.000.000 ven for teach
crs salaries with the r.00.000,000 yen
nnva! expenditure. It declares th.'
present rate qf expenditure for the navt
is suicidal and that It is the duty of
statesmanship to remove the cnuse-whic- h

necessitate such large armament"
Of the Toklo papers, the .Tijl Shimiio

expresses the hope that the Senntc wi'l
pas the Ilorah resolution ns a means
of relieving the world from n fresh out
break of rivilry in nrmnments. Jnpau's

progiam is not a
menace to pence, this newspaper in
sists. hut Ainei lea's intent! n to have
the first nnv. in the wor'tl, it savs, will
cause England to expand her building
and lead to a new race In nnval en
largcmcnt.

MARY BOYLE O'REILLY SUED

London Woman Wants to Recover
$10,000 Damages

IUnton. Dw 21 Suit fur SI 0,000
damages against Mary Ilov'c O'llell y
daughter oC the late John Ilojle
O'Heilly. 't and journalist, has been
ti'cd In the Federal Court here by Grace
M. Ellison, of London.

The suit charges that Miss O'ltel'h
made false statements regarding MNs
I'llisoti in writing to Miss Maxwell.
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superintendent of the Presbytcrlnn Hos
pitnl In New York, and that these state-
ments caused Miss 111 lon. then en-g- a

cd In tducntlinal and tihtlnntlironlc
'wo It, "grave financial 'oss and mental
Mifffilng." Propcrt of Miss O Uelllj
nt Mnrshlleltl has been nttaihed. No
tlate has been set for n hearing.

Mis l'ltlion, according to the docu- -

imeuts in tlie ense, formerly wag eiu- -

pl uI ns secretary to MNs O Hel
when the hitter was In Europe ns cdrre-M'onde-

for n newspaper syndicate.

3 Italians Slain In Radical Clash
I'errara, Hal, Dec. 21 So I'l'Wts

aivl atitl Socin'lsts c'ashed e.tr"dn.
mi I in the heavy firing which followed
tin cc persons were killed niul scmmi
wot n'ed. Thn encounter came after n
socialist meeting.
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Coconut for Every Coconut Purpose
rtuy Hikrf'n Dry 'Shfti! Coconut, tho

suenr-cure- kind In paper cartons or
Older Crated Coconut WITH the milk
In the dislinctlve blue label cans.

Write for free recipe booklet

Recipe for Coconut Calte
li to 'i cup Baler's Canned Coconut (from which

mill: ha been thorouchlv rjretsed. and coconut

PENNIES SAVE THIERS LIFE

Bullet From 'Detectlvo's Revolver
Deflected When It Strikes Coins
Chicago, Dec. 21. (lly A. P.)

early today of a wound sus-

tained by a sailor bandit, who, with
three men In army uniforms, fought n
gun battle last night with a private
detective In ft out of the home of ('jrua
II. McCormlck, head of the Interna-
tional Harvester Co., pioxcd that his

oeketbook. containing eight pennies,
nvid his life.

The force of the bullet was Impeded
whin it struck the pennies and it lodged
In his. abdomen. It was ensl y removed
b u police surgeon with his lingers.

ltoger Gale, the detective, stationed
nt the McCVmick home ns n guard, was

has been separated until iicht and fluffy).
Vt o '4 cup bu'ter

1 Cup Rfonulnted sucar.
'4 Cup Coronut Milk or cow's milk.
2 Cut four
2 Level tcaspoonsful baklne powder.
3 Eggi.

Mix suaar and butter, creaming until ticht. Add well
beaten cbe volki, then milk nnd half the flour, which has
been tifted with the baking powder. tir thoroughly, add-
ing coconut from which milk has been pressed, fold in the
egR whites, well beaten, rest of the Tour, and beat mixture
until light and smooth Pour in lined caked tins and bake
in a moderate oven about 25 minutes Put together with

coconut Iclni and frost with coconut. Mmo
prefer omitting coconut from cake, using it la
the icing only.
May olio be baked as loaf cake.

& Inc.

today

loft

Fleck

Mfg.

v tlio nuartct. Tlie sniior.
who said his name la John Johnson, nn
np"rentlce seaman nt Grcnt I,akcs
Naval Station, was deserted by his
companions when he fell wounded nfter
a score of shots had been exchnnted.

"It was my first he said. "I
wanted n little Christmas spending
money. I met the three soldiers and
asked them to go along on n little
st ek-ti- p pnrty. I never snw thcra be-- 1

fore." '

To Talk on Meaning of Christmas
"The Meaning of Christmas" wll' h

the subject of nn address to he given
before the members of the Klwanls Club
b the Ucv. William L.
pastor of the llcthlchem Prcsbytrrlnn
Church, nt n luncheon of the club in
the Ilellrvue-Strntfo- d todav.

Here's a prospective
kitchen triumph for YOU
hycra of real wholesome goodness smothered

with Fresh Grated in rich frosting-- it's

an achievement that's nt your finger tips NOW.

Just you go around to your grocer's and say, "Baker's
Fresh Grated Coconut," (in tho tin can) and thea follow
the specifications of Baker's famous recipe below

a big difference between a Baker's Fresh Gratet'
Coconut Cake and tho ordinary kind. Bakers Fresl
Grated comes to you just as fresh and swee
and as it was when it left the nut. sale

at your

job,"

gjjfeaHaSmifeaBggg''
Icing

Doll 1 cup of sugar and M cup of Coconut Milk or water
until a drop hardens in cold water. Remove from fire, have
white of an egg beaten thoroughly, then add sugar syrup, u
few drops at a beating constantly, then add Vt cup
coconut which has been pressed from milk and sugared.
Spread between cake and on top sprinkle Vt cup coco-
nut, which has been thoroughly pressed from milk and
in which tuo tnblespoonsful of sugar have been stirred.
Fluvor with lemon or vanilla.

COCONUT
quontlty of coconut milk or water end

odd six or eight

During the "Shut -- Down"
Is the Time to Paint

rHEN you "shut-down- " for the or for inventory
set the painters to work. Have them paint the fac

tory throughout from to basement with

McCormlck.

The Perfect Paint
the most econoorcal, durable paint on the market

COSTS BUT lM-- c PER SQUARE YARD ON THE
WALL. It goes twice as far as most others.

It does not peel nor rub off. It flows casVy and will

J2

not a spray. It does not lap, but gives even
that do not show brush marks.

Men work best in a cheerful, healthy atmosphere the "Perfect Water Paint"
light from sanitary-finishe-d surfaces.

It is fire-retardin- g; it every desirable feature of the
perfect wall covering AT THE LDWEST COST.

Use it now it will show you how easy and ECONOMICAL it is to keep your
factory and workrooms in top-notc- h condition.

TODAY, therefore, before you order your paint, ask about the "Perfect Water
Paint." No obligation. There is a sample for you, if you phone or
request it on your business letter-hea- d.

On the market 30 years here are a few who use it:
Louis Burk
Cavanna Co.,
Coolbaugh-Mackli- n Motor Co.

Geo. B. Evans
Brothers Company

Freihofcr Baking Company
Stone & Webster
Traylor Engineering & Co.
Burk Brothers

Baker's Coconut

printed

There's

Coconut
On

grocers.

Coconut

time,

MAKS1IMALLOWICIMQ-Dou- ble

marsbmallowt.

holidays

Water

clop

reflects

FREE

C. Schmidt & Sons Brg. Co.
Otto Eisenlchr &
Laird, Schobrr & Company
F. G. Vogt & Sons
Barrett Company
Henry Linde
J. B. Lippincott Co.
Moore Bread Company

City Cab Co.

w

nourishing

finishes

possc8?s

Brothers

Quaker
Supplec-Wills-Jon- cs Milk Co.

JOHN C. OETEKS, Mfr., 1242 N. 31st St., PhiJa., Pa.
Householders can buy it in 24b. Cartons makes enough to cover

about 150 square feet of surface

AT DEALERS' 35c Carton
Special Colors 10c
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CME HAVE LUWCHISartT
MEENEHAN'S

62ND & WALNUT STS.
TOMORROW'S MENU

Vegetable Soup
Choice of Lamb Pot-p!- e or

Lobiter Cutlet Victoria Sauce
Peat and Fried Potatiei

Roth and Butter Coffee and Mill,

Food that
you'll enjoy

MMMiliCTlM
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$91.50
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CAFE
Oi'BN

BUKIIAYS

75c
Thoia who have dined al Mesne.han . know the, excellent qualii,
of the fo-- d and servlp.
your.elf dine with u. today andnl.o know the joy of reM oqA

.""'k' tooKca, at like
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II This Liberty Talking Machine
Will Save You $100

We Can Prove
)S.h. the,cl"al r' other machines selline for2200. nnd wo pnn nrnvn O Tt, j
tratcd sols for $94 50--a savin? ; of "w 8

Come, lot us show you tho nsecrets of construction as 1'lustratcd by a "
mach'no made from an aim. S

,,ua, Pccqualities, nnd the and fini-- h

are superb.
Play All Recordi

ONE MACHINE
To be gioen away December 23rd.
Call for a card full particular.

American Manufacturers Co., 19 N. 7th St,
:Open nrenlnKS on Thursdayn and Huturdayn; oerf

1 17 H YOU SAVE 23 to 50 HfiMi
lUlUrJiil Self-Propell- frV V"5a IraRallilpO Vffifo. 1JO HHi BATTLESHIP JilT"- - HI uJk wMoJ You wln th,s toy nni' " iL" v' wll 'li mrhifllai
m W iniiiiwfl runs 25 feet before ex- - J4 Hlii InMltr.llWTl
IS W rffffll m p'odine. IliiiNSitil! Hni

III HI'I'CLXI I H Mwfll
IiMnBtltitiTiTTUTiill Monel F.lictiic Train,

. . SS.00 UiyTIwJbI MM
comrt tc is- -' rrtitn ItKlfnTnrt Wll

nni.i. riini(JK WrvTJl ilniRu!7Rss ai.i. j to j5 SlWiMffflmt
i mMm AhfJiA SI 2"-)- n rnbrriknblp jEL. 9

DrrmrTiffl ULi I i?lv ,)r'?",, '2 iV? 'InHi YM
1 lr-- I ft I tt!jJ5i, Open Rvcninrt t I liill
I llllil " TJMn Special Discounts QSa P-ldl-
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Add Home Comfort
To Your Gar

A Perti-cuo- Motor Car Hcator Is now recognlzrd ns a necessary part M

automobile equlpmtnt No muior cur Is completn without one
Fortv-th- o Diomintnt nutomubllo innnufucturerB have aJopted rtrtection

Motor Car Hcnter us stiimliiril uiupnunt on one or more modeln
Rendllv Inntallcd In m w or old earn, both open and clostd modils Wt "i

Install n rcifedlon Ileuter In jour car todny

rnn., p. C. HORNBECK r.rom I'tkiinv ii.Tiinii"riii No
) en .. nr nn n p"... 'o. ."..".. . il 1IM--

. I ""' ""v".-- i h,uj iu a, lm at-- t rivinaejpnia

FOR SALE

mn'nr hmt

The Stock, Equipment, Good Will, etc., of the R W,

Electro Co (('.em F.lrrtric Shop) is oireied as an entut
Auer

ty for
mucn icsa man erst 01 ropiacement.

'1 he Gem E ectric Sliop has been d in business on Cdth Street
for six yea' s under its prebcnt management for two yenis.

The stock comprises one of the most exclusive comp.ete
lines of

ELECTRIC LIGHTING FIXTURES
in Ihiludelih a Table Lamps, Xirns Goods, Vacuum Cleaners,
lronb, Gulls, Tcabtcrb, in fact, a complete lino ot appliances
and !"pn les

The equipment is comp'ete in every dotnil-fo- r a large con-

tract iik and lepn'r business, and could hardly be improve 1 upon.
This is the chance of a lifetime foi an enc'-geti- electrcol

man to step into a complete going business of electrical is

and dealeis.

To the GENERAL PUBLIC
Until a piuchaFcr is hccuicd, until then nly, you have

a most wonderful oppoitun ty to secure those nnp iances you
always wanted, but nevei felt able to got at their accustomed
prices. If you need LIGHTING FIXTURES, this orpoitunity
was mui'o to order for you. It is an opportunity ta becure hi?"-giad- e

merchandibe for tho price of those of inferior
mnn"rirt''re.

Wo hnvo never ndffptcd anv but courteous methods, nor
have wo evor sold inferior at tides because of u concession
in pi ice; and we hope to leave our business in tho hands of one

who shall continue this policv.
Our discount nnd commission arrangements with is

nre now suspended.

R.W. AUER ELECTRIC CO.

247 South 60th St.
Call Sherwood 087 for Fur'her Information
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